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TO CONTRIUUTOM AND COKUEMUNHKNTS.

Ws solicit letters snd ennimunlratlniii upon mitt-h- i

l ul general lulrrrat, but tiirh mntl tlwsvt lia
aoeoinpnuled by Ilia nania and ad.n ol Uio
Writer, aa a guarantee nl nil 'kI IhIIU ami l

H nIMIHr. Ho noili' cau l lakraul auour
feioiianmiiniinlealloiic

(tMnmunlialloiu lot publlrallon mul I arlllfn
on on ftlilr of tbr nrf onljr, ami, with all ullr
& alien tontiif-li- l mill tbeiihliirlal ilaiar1iiit'hl,
aliiniM lw aililn-el- : lo (lie t.lllor ul 'ilia A- -

tal, alciuiihli, Trim.
ttrruiniot, aaa rule, umlortala In return aitlclai

Lin k.unJ tuiuuio br itublitailiin,

Oi n NI W YiiHK OFFICK
la-lrr- n ofllrti ol TIIK AITKAI., No, II Trlbuna

l iillUllig, Nrw Vurk. J. K. Vau iKirult, Kiwclul
latitru Aknit

(07 roy."
The dally rrrelpta are beroiiiiftg amalli r as

llie M'smiii ilrssa lo n cline, t ha rrcelpu
being II halea. aKuinnt70 bales for Ilio

same .Iny ln- -l year. Tlie lo. ul market
quil t sml liiirliiiii;iil, and Willi wry

mull milea. At New York snd I.Iit.k.
ShiI cotton l quiet Slid aleaily, bl.TMi
low grudea Ih Iiik ndvunred New (r--

liana xita are linn. Kuliin- - are quiel uud
alea.ly at l.lvrrHMil, New Orleana mid New
York, and at s ilivllne of s few oinlA. Tim
general cotton mnrket la very limi live. Tlio
ovrr'ainl movement for May la A.Tki Imtea,
ssainat 4I.0OII balea but year. TliUwlllro-ducc- i

tlis cxrraa of ttila cmp niulertiilly,

THJOI'MSAITOL
FRIDAT : : JUNK 7,1000

11JE A7.(;;o A'lAlX.
llie paper read by Mr. X. II. Johnson,

of tliis city, before tho Hholbr County
Hunday-achoo- l Convention which met at
Kerrville, on Tuesday Isat, snd which wo

print on snother psge, should bo read by

tlue exTially who pride them-

selves ou their Cbriatlnnity and who
lisve been so greatly lukou by
the impracticable stutious as to Ihe
negro, tho liettro Vote and Ihe negro

which have rrcently been given to
the ublic Whatever tho divergencies of

view or theory oliticuu rhooMi to
in as lo tho nrgrucs theCluiatisn csn

bsve but ouo purMjwi as to thuui. It
should be bis heartf. lt d.wite t mske
Cbriatisiis of them ill so sctire and not a
merely pauiro or nominal sense. The
whole thfory ol the Christian church is lo
that effect. No one can doult that tho
negro hss a soul to sire. That admitted,
lie is as much euiilled to the benefits of

salvation bs tho whito in in. Chriat died
(or sll and the w.q.U of sll nations sn I

lontfuee arts Us pmmiaed, ,j 1 of one
fuld. This promiso of I'hrmt Is held out to
Ihe tlioal beiillited, as to the moot Intel,
er.ual. I'm ul res. lied at Athens, and
other sMMtlestu tho lnii'r.intof Iho regions
wbiih the Greeks declared to bo dark ill
the a. iivj of the iutelloctii.il inferior. ly
id the iieoplo that liihuhiled tlietn.
Th giaH-- l d.'liere. to Ilio sainta w.is
lo Ihi carried by ihein to the out.'rmoat
partaol tho earth. While lh Chriatlans
of Ilio Kuiili ,jve biH'ii active s to tho
Conventual of Ihahesthea of other lands,
what hnvs lin y l,.:i J ,ing at to Ihe poor
li.ro st Iho Ninth? Mr. Jolmin, in hi
admirably leiiiH)ied pip'-r-

, mike answer,
aud it la an nnawer that mil l make
many n. lf contented Chrniiniis bluli this
looming. Hit fought fortS'i ye.iri loiivot I

tlic alisi klca dial n,a Ilio negro a slave, i

but now lie is sn ,iii lo fllit to iimko
Mm five in soul iu w,.' , 1mIv. and v.lo

'.....
loin lig.it as lo tho in. ut iiuporiniit
concern of life, in (,r,..r n,,,! ,o

may tho better bo lilt. . I for dmy , j

ilisen and laborer. "Tli-t- e aiatur.,"
says Mr. Jolinaon, with akin to
tl.aiience, in ono of otircil.ea wl.h rej.
reaenls Ihe ciiianciatlou ol the nc;ro,
and (hero Is tho slave having his aU.ukl.-- s

knocked off. Tboxo who t'.k put
in that work ronBnstiilato thcii'Kef
upon it, and I, for one, am willing
to tlisnk theut for It, although, its a
beard leas lad, I for two years fought to

prevent II. lint here Is an opportunity (r
grnnder and nobler work the suiti-

ng in striking ofT from their minds snd
Losrts tlie ihai kles of ignorance and sin;

and, aa I alJ, WorTexcltlngwrorMljr am-
bition or prUle or gain, whoa our pooplo
all onipigci hoflrtity In thin work, thpro
will bo a Been for an artist to depict
which will throw In tho ahade all former
pictures of freedom." Yes, that would
bo a picture for immortality. Hut have
we tho beginnings of such a picture? No.
On tho contrary, tho Kpincopallans In Vir-

ginia und South Carolina are shuttling so as
to set tho negro apart and luavo him largely
to his own w ays. Aud all tho othor bodies of
Christians, except the Itouiim Catholics,
aro shuflling out of their responsibility, ac-

cording to tho Gospels which they profass
aro their guides, and linvo acpnrutcd tho
nc'k'ro ninl put lilra apart in spito of tho
promiso of tho God they worship that I la
is no respecter of persons. And ho with
many men in civil life they aro shuflling
and trying to get tho mass of tho people
to slido out of their responsibilities to tho
negro. And wtiat aro their rexponsibilities
and what is their duty? The negro has
boon entsilod upon us by tho groud
and cupidity of our forefathers. In intro-
ducing African slavery and perpctuuting
it they introduced and porpetuatcd a
cursu. Washington wurnod thorn and
prodicted that Virginia would bo tho gnr-de- n

spot of tho continent whon slavery
was abolished. Jefferson also warnod

them, and seer-lik- a prodicted that it sla-

very was not voluntarily abolished it
would go out In flro and bloodshed
and individual calamity. And sosluvory
went out. Hut the negro is horo and is
hero to stay, llo Is a freo man and
possesses every constitutional guurantoo

and rliiht that the whilo uiun possesses.
This giiHrnuteo and those rights cannot bo

taken awsy from liiuu Why thon wasto
breath and timclndiscussiiitfwhntis pluin-l- y

Impracticable? Tho negro is our burden
and tho solution of tho question of his
future is our problem. Let us shoulder
our burden liku men of intelligence, de-

termined to curry it honestly and houora
lily, slid to desl all tho more fairly by tho
negro Iio is still largely illiterate
and igiinrnut. And let us enter upon ttio
solution of the problem of his fuluro in the
spirit which Mr. Johnson bo nobly mau-- I
feats. It us tnsko tho education

and Christianiziition of tho negro a
chief work, and timo will bring tho
real. Tho negro was brought hero by theft
and outrage, llo cunuut bo driven out.
As wo hsvo said, ho Is hero lo stay, and
wo nuiht denl with lilm according to tho
golden rule, as wo would wish to bo dono
by if siuiilsrly placed.

Tns prosecuting sutliorilies of Chicago
evidently havo their ryes on Alexander
Sullivan, and think they havo a key, In
his heavy speculations in wheat, to tho
purMio Cronin hud in view of exposing
tho roblicry of the Clun-iii- H iael, or Home
liulo fuud, by which it wns reducej In tho
enormous sum of J'iOO.000. Tho testi-

mony yeateidsy nl the roMiii r's Inquest,
which has Iktii coiilinued for tho
purxne of develojiing teatiinonv look-

ing lo the discovery of tho murderers
of t'rouin, was to tho cfTcct that 8ullivsn,
Ix lwivn Juno, ISS2, and April, ISH.I, bud
iuvesteil in wheat deals. This,
coupled with the f.icttlnl h wsssupoed
to bo a oor man, is taken to be very sig-i- i

i lien u I in tho direction of the murder, as
Crouin is known tobuvo declared hutlivan
lo have ben ouo and the principal de-

limiter to tho fund which was maintained
by tho bard working Irudiincn and women
of tho country, in moat coses at great per-

sonal Men lice.

Tin attention of our readers Is eapn-ciall- y

called to corriwKudeiico botweea
tho I'ireitora of tho JarLaoii Mound I'srk
and the man aye r of the (iH-r- Company
which at present bol, Is tho sliife of that
delightful plsx ol simivMnciit. lloth bsve
rombiiied U givo a Uiutlt rext Tliurslsy
night in si I of the fund for tho Johnatow n
sufferers. This onlit to snd no doubt will
r.ill out the 'iph, wln are never alow In

on Mich a:id furkuch
a purNH. 11 lite weallier IS prvt'.'Xiua,
and ttivni is reaano to boe It will be, the
result will, wit fit'l sure, bo a very band
sotiio mm. The benefit is trudrred in
gi'iierout sp ril, and Iho p'oplM will, we

pri d.rl, arrolld it aa gvllctuilaly,
t-- -. r- - - -x

Tux 7.i.i.'.on 7"oii, tri jtinj of the
reaponaibilily i f the builders of tho dam,
the hn'skiug f whiih almost blott'd
Joliualown Iroin lliemapol IVniiiiylviinis,

a.iis wiacly and well thai "If Ihe d.im had
broken uti'lcr tliu prrsauro ol ail
ordinary spiiug flood the cntiiuoers
rli.ir.cd with lu nmiiiliMiuii. e unit have
iHTurnndiMiiiii'd. Hut Hits wsssn rxlrsor
diuary fl i id. And while llie reaiilt proves
anew the rril of ronflii'iig mounlsin
stP iiiii in narrow liniiia, mid rapi-cinll- of
t'xiKtruciing am li a r wheto It will
ovriliuiig a xipuloiia v.iilcy, it ibx-- s not
lieci.irily f.ilUm that lliu roiiatrueliuii
ms not ciinal to suv alr.iiu that could
r.niuhly li!e eeii f..i.

t - r..

Turns i n lut'c flurry In uaval circles.
grow ing out, it la hinted, of Ihe rrvolu
liounry vu l.ll in ol efUirs lu llaytl.

downfall, it ia U'lieved, eodsn
g"is Atneiicsn inti-reat- and a squadron
Is rout I l.re.1 n.v.wiry in llaytlsn waters
lo proUH't them. Cut la idem such au

of American Interesta as do- -

iiisuda su h a show of njsci? May It not
Ih that lil.iine Is merely preparing Iho way
lur the enforcement of bis Jingo policy?

Tin account of fraudulent exa uilnnlions
which the telegraph brings this morning
from Now Y'ork is not nt all surprlainff.
r very hrsnch ol the public service,
w bother Htsto, coutily or national, Is there
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corrupt. Tubllc office is tho stimulus to

privato greed, aud not as Mr. Clcvelund
declared, a public trust.

On the hcclsof the dreadful and appalling;

catastrophe by which Johnstown, Pa., was

nlmont blottod out of existence, comes

news of tho almost total destruction of

Sculle, W. T., a pluco of about 23,000 poo-pi- e,

and one of tho most enterprising
towns on tho Pacillc Coast. Tho flro has
already destroyed about $7,000,000 worth
of property and but littlo remains for tho
Humes, which aro still at thoir best, to

lick up,

CllATTAyOOOA AND THE TENNES-

SEE.
Tho exccllont paper by Mr. O. C. Mat-

thews, managing editor of Tin Appeal,
which wo printed in our edition of last
Sunday, gavo our renders a very fair Idea
of the advantages of situation and near-

ness to co.a1, iron and limo, which In a few

yoars aro to make Chattanooga, stimulated
by Ihe Tinuv, tho most important

Coking coal and
iron lies all about its doors and limo ia ouo
of tho commonnst of tho common com-

modities thai nature has strewn about
with so Invish a hand In tho toworing

mountains and beautiful valleys that are
drained by tho Tonnossoo Hiver. Dut as

necessary as tho ore, tho coul and tho flux

aro tho peopto who, by thoir enterprise,
pluck ami energy, have laid out on

a largo sculo and partly realised lu con-

struction, a city that is full of promiso
from any point of viow, from tho bights of

THikout or any of tho villas that from tho
Chattanooga rungo overlook tho valloy so
famous in tho early history of tho Ptnto,
and later acquired a greater Importance
from tho battles in whicli Kosccruns and
Dragg conten led for mastery, and subso-quontl- y

ltrngg and Grant. No ono who

has followed tho growth of communities
in tho United States can full to roalizo tho
possibilities and probabilities of growth of
this already renowned city. Nona of the
compoting cities or towns near it can stay
its progress or hinder its march to the
attainment of a groat destiny. Many of
tho buildings, tho churches and school-hous- es

are so niuuy proofs that tho dreams
of tho most sanguitio aro to bo realised,
and within a generation. Tho public im-

provements lu tho suburbs, as well as in
tho city, are to tho sumo offect, but the
sanitary arrangements, though thoy fol

low In the lines so distinctly laid
down In other and largcrcitios and though
presently a great relief aro, wo fear, to givo
trouble in tho future. The sewers aro
modern In construction and drain both
thn street and the household w sates read
ily, hut thoy drain into tho Tennessee
Kivor snd must In lime silt up the bod of

that noble stream, especially at tho bond
at the hoao of Ixxikout Mountain, and
thus crento an intolerublo nuisance and
ono that would impair, if it did not destroy
tho ruluo of that mountain as a sanitarium.
Then, too, it w ill destroy tho water for any
of the purposes of tho communities below,
as Knoxville must eventually poison It
beyond any safo use by tho people of
Chattanooga, It It docs not render
it Impure, even now. Tlie Ohio Hiver
is a polluted stream tho whole way
from I'ittsbiirg H Cairo and is unsafe for
human uso. This was proven by the
provslonce of typhoid fever at Cincinnati
last fall and winter in epidemic foim,
traceable to the river water contaminated
by sewsgo. The Cpper Mississippi la

nearly as bad and iiuiat eventually, a tho
cilirsgrow and now once are built, bo qulto
as bad. At tho Hygienic Congress held in
Yi. ii ns in 1s7, M. r.rouardel stated that
he knew of over sixty epidemics of typhoid
fever whhh had.brcn induced by infected
drinking water. As lr. Chsrlca G. Cur-

rier, ol New York, said in a psr read
last April before Ihe fVclion on Public
Health of the New York Academy of Mod- -

lyaxL "PUIuted water tusy be agreeable
I sto and have no viaible sediment.

unskilled are slow lo suspect, and but for
the advance lu sanitary science and tho
warning conveyed by tboao familiar
with livglcnlc studies, puro supplies
of drinking wsterln ritiee would lie much
more of a rarity than they are." Tlie same
author tells us that tho tin bldity which is us-

ually manifested by all streams snd rivers
lu tli b spring is no gusraiitce of a curative
procru. On the contrary, it is "lin.t

Bccotupanicd by largn number of
haclcris. The inching snow sn I the rain,
which wash into llie streams nn Increased
amount of organic matter, Introduce with
it other k"' ins and bring innro nutriment
than uxual lo Ihe inicro orgniiisiiis sires ly
in lbs wster, thus increasing their vitality
snd numbers," And lr. Currier proves
llie corrertncaii of bis position by samples
of the wster of the Miaxhwippl snd other
livers flowing Into tho Atlantic. Hut, in
addition to this, we hsvo the testimony of
a Itnyal (laiglinh) CoinuilMi.iu, which ex-

tended Its Investigations over s crlol of
ten vcara slid fortifying their iuveatigii-tiou- s

by tho leatlmouy of noted engi-

neers snd sanitary experts, declared
wllh iKvlliveiieas sml emphasis that
Ihey could not ilu.l in tho Isrput
rlvtrs In Great l'.rnnln that wnter
punned llarlf III any given dinlsnce. It la,
then fore, of Ihe flral importance lo so

a city aa Chattanooga that it
should find a subatliuto In the crematory
lor Its street snd household wsates, and
that it should also find some other source
of supply lor w slur lor household puriKes.
Chattanooga ia alill young, aud csn still,
without any grcst additional rxxnsc,
avail IUm II ol all tho iiiosl modern means
or lis sanitary safety. Nothing will BO

inuc,c contribute to its growth as this, and
interested as we are In the young giant of
tho Eastern part of the State, we make the
suggestion of cremation as the only chan-

nel and moans of absolute safety for the
health and lives of a coming groat indus-

trial population.

"SOMETHING TO HAPPEN."

United States Men-of-W- Ordered Into
Service,

Nkw Yons:, Juno 0. "Something is go
ing to happen, and pretty quickly, too,"
was in everybody's mouth Tuesday night
at the lirooftytj Navy Yard. The first
lieutenant of I tho steel cruiser Atlanta
found hlmsolf In tho afternoon in com-
mand of a large body of mon who bad
boon hastily ordered to "turn to" and
assist In got ting tho Atlanta out of dry
dock.

Tho order received was that tho Atlanta
must bo out yesterday morning and that
Iho cruiser lioston must go in dock nt ouco.
Wliut this suddon activity moans nobody
appears to know, but it is thought some-
thing imortant Is in tho wind when it
becomes necessary to work by night in
order to got a vessel ready for going out of
dock.

Those proceedings nro decidedly myster
ious. Home of tlie naval olUcers suspect
that I tin condition ol allairs in llaytl
means work foi tho cruisers. It is said
that tho authorities nt Washington fosr
rioting ss a result of LegiUmo's downfall
and believe that Atnaricun intervals will
bo greatly joopardited. Tho Osiippe is
tho only American vessel In Iluytiun wa-
ters aud should riot aud bloodshed run
rifo in the island, nothing short of a pow-
erful force could savo the lives of tho
foreigners.

Tlie fact of tho Hoslon being ordored
Into dock appears to naval ollieors conclu-
sive that bIio is neoded for a cruise, and
that the cruixo is a very suddon ono.
After the length of timo tho lioston has
been lying at tho navy yard doing no
service tho ordor for cleaning her bottom
could bo prompted only by a desire to
uiuko her moot ellicieut for fast ateuming.

AMUSEMENTS.

A Large Asillfari at Ihe Mound l.asl
Ms HI,

An audienco that forced tho Lord High
Kverythingelse to relax somewhat his
wonted severity; that compelled tho Lord
High Executioner to mentally vow to
strangle his helpless victims and send them
Into the flowery kingdom by a smoother
route than tho liocky lioud to Dublin; that
mudo Nanki-1'o- o moro tender in his woo-

ing; that even compelled thn Great Mi-

kado to break tho record In unloading
schooners; thst inado the Threo Littlo
.Maids from School more charming (if pos-

sible) tlisn ever, and that added grace and
piquancy lo the movements ol tho fondly
adored and charming Yuui-Y'u- forcing
her to plensv mid delight her audience
as never before, assembled at Jackson
Mound Hark last night to witness the
people's favorite comic oiera, "Mikado."
J'ho oK-r- was wel1 presented, and tho
audience evinced their delight in repeated
encores. The (set that nightly tho audi-
ences increaso, iu number is sulliciont evi-
dence of the popularity of the company.
Miss lliiryea bus recovered from her re-
cent siioll of sickness, and sho was spright-
ly snd mischievous enough last night to
delight the most cynical. Frank lcshon
was ss funny as over, Harry Nelson's rare
tenor voice was fully sppn-ciated-

, and the
balance of tho cotnixiny were at their best.
Tonight and tomorrow at the mstineo
"Mikado" will bo tbo bill, "l'iuafure"
Sunday pli'ht.

PAIS OBADUATIta.

Commencement at the Conwar Institute.
Ulss Mkthes's Bnlsrtalninent.

Four of the nineteen young ladies who
were graduated at the Clara Con way In
stitute yesterday Intend going lo Vassar
College, having prepared themsolvu
therefor by scud studios, and hav-
ing met an examination conducted
by Mia. Wharton K, Jones, who, as
alias Mattie Hoyd, was graduated
at Yasaar several years ago. These
young ladioa are: Irene Fowler, of Ten
uessve: Leonora IMavbI Martin, of
Memphis, I.lnnie I- - McNeil, ol Msrshsll
County, Miss., aud Mildred Overton
M uthes, ol Memphis. A irrsdunto In the
lull English course wss Marguerite Hall
Wilson, of 'Texas. The literary graduates
included Jane Kutherford fruit, ol Holly
Soring, Miss.; Elisabeth Fentress,
ol Jlolivar, Tenu.; M aline 1'roiid-llt- ,

of Memphis; Para Cornelius
tale, of Aberdeen, Miss.; Jennie
I now Tsylor, ol Memphis; Maud
leo Wstklns, of Iullss, Tex.; Mary A llie
lllnydce, of Tenniwaee; Juno's Wilson Nor-(lif- t,

ol Memphis; liealrl.e Vcudig, of
Memphis, Iho throe latter being ajieciiil
coiirao students, while ElisuliotU M. I'll-Isr- d,

Mamie E. Jones snd Auuio Kay burn
Hratton, all of Memphis, wore special
music students. As a lilting close of the
exercises yeotrrduy, a htwu party was
given st Iho homo pIsco of the Institute
last night. Tonight the grsduates will he
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey
Mathea, at their charming homo on
Cvntl. is street, in honor ol their daughter,
Miss Mildred, who iu addition to many
special class honors, wss Iho valedictorian
of llie class at yesterday's exorcises.

"LSI TUUK Lliilir bO B 11 INS."
A Lamp Donated to Leading Knlgbt

of Honor.
A very lisndsomo piano lump, worth

fully seventy-fiv- e dollars, was presouled
last night to Mr. 1'. C. lingers by Iho
Knights of Honor assembled nt the hall of
Memphis ldgor No. IHO, on NconJ
street Is low Madison.

The lamp whs presented to the gentle-
man ss a complement for carn.-s- t labors lu
tlie interest of tlie order, an. I lor bis devo-
tion lo duty as.wsli ss a Inliiite lo bis con-en- d

worth. 'l' was s general jollities,
lion on the aVcail"". snd appropriate
sisjeclies foruicj tt pari ol iho rcretnouics.

I -- o - -
The IImsI Mirorl Market.

A petition troul ho lii 'eiiai..! fruit ven-

dors at or near t'tn It. ale Stri-- t Market
camo beforo the Is'gi'lalivo Council yes-

terday, s'kuig l Uio ilice protivliou
from IkxhIIiiiiiS. I'reilcnt Haddeu ex-

plained Ihe trouble o lie in tho la t that
the vendors "w;ouVln't Imvo It.igers the
lusrketiiissler.' .Jn Ihe course ol the

li was tyropoH-- lo cl.wo up tho
market, and toiling suit lo colliM-- t arrear-
ages, but il wss llnally concluded, by tho
casting vote of Prraulenl Madden, Intake
up and dispoooof the cpi. .,tioii nexlTliurs- -
dsy. .

s)bo --4 silrhs" khiI ih lllair.
IWdent Heasley. of Out Cliicksssw

Guards, notified tho l.egilulive Council
yeslenlay Ibnt the (u.ir la withdrew their
proMisilioil with rega'd lo tho erection of
an armory oil Ihe bhiir, they
could not meet the reipuruuicuis of tlie
Council's rroolulion. Ihe notice wns

and Bled, aud City Attorney Walker
asked in reKrl ou the leal tutu's of tho
blutl propel ly.

BEACTIFDL BRIDALS.

TWO HAPPT MAEEIAOE3 OP 80CIBTY
PBOPLX TE8TIEDA7.

Miss Ploy Latham and Mr. Lawrenoe
Simpson at the Linden Street Chris-
tian Church Miss Maud Stone and
Mr. Maloom MoDoweU ot SU Mary's.

"Ball forth Into Ihe sun of Ufa
A kciiIIo, loving, truatlux wile."

One of tho vory prettiest of our numer-
ous pretty spring weddings occurrod at the
Christian Church on Lindon Btrcot, at 8
o'clock last night, and the sacred edifice
was arrayed in floral adornments In a style
of msgnillccnco such aa hod never before
boon soon within its walls,

Tlie high contracting parties to tho in-

teresting ceremony were Miss Flov, tho
only daughter of Judgo and Mrs, J. T.
Latham, and Mr. Lawrence Simpson, two
popular young people who have boon
reared and educated within our midst.
Tho Rev. J. W. Ingram, pastor of the
church whore the nuptial knot was tiod,
olliciutcd In his clerical capacity on the oc-

casion, aidod by the Rev. David Walk,
formorly pastor of the same church.

It Is quite safe to assert that nolthor of
the distinguished clergymon who figured
so conspicuously last night ever performed
the marriage ceremony before a largor
audience and more crowdod edifice, or
upon a couple who enter upon thoir mari-
tal career under moro felicitous circum-
stances.

The prominence of Judge Latham In
the business and social circles of this city,
the popularity of Mrs. Latham and the
cleverness of thoir only daughter render
this msrriago or union of hearts and
bands more than a plain, matter-of-fac- t
allair, such as has been cdroniclod from
day to day throughout the past sosson,
and elaborate comment upon the event is
therefore apropos.

It has been perhaps two months since
the engagement of the young couplo bo-ca-

known to a limited circle, and a little
over half that timo since a knowledge of it
spread to the wido circle of friends of the
partios concerned as woll as among the
gosaips. Tlie luttor havo dealt with it in a
moot lavish manner, and to tell all that
has been retailed would fill a larger vol-
ume than tho Uio of a tattler. It is only
necessary to explain that Miss Latham
and Mr. Simpson have loved each other
for a considerable period, that they mudo
their loudness for each other known to the
parents of the tnir lady, that do objection
was oflcrod, and that tho consummation of
their happiness culminated last night by
their connubial union at tho church in
which both have worshiped, in the pres-
ence of a concourse of relatives, friends
snd acquaintances that crowded the edi-
fice to its utmost capacity.

The details of llie wedding may bo
summed tip as follows: The cortego
started in carriages from Rosclawn, tho
beautiful borne of the bride and her
parents on Rayburn avenue. Arriving in
front of tbo church, on Lindon and Mul-
berry streets, a mile and a half from the
starting point, a procession was formed by
the miuistorfl ana the attendants or ushers
taking the lead anil marching in pairs
down the right hand nislo to the chancel.
These included the Itev. Mr. Ingram, Rev.
Mr. Walk and Messrs. J. I. Edriugton,
Clark Knowlton, Wm. E. Gugo and Hugh
Itryson. Then came the special uiuid
of honor, tho beautiful Anna llrnce, ac-
companied by Mr. Edwiyda. Following
were six pretty (lower girls, Misses l.ills
Morton, Eugenia Martin, Itcssie Fulls,
Mattio Fontaine. May Hoist, and May
Tom Peters. Next camo tho groom,
marching solons, and Iho lovely bride, the
cynosure of sll ryes, brought up tho rear.
Ihe Isdy, who is knowu as of tlio Elira-bethi- an

typo of beauty, moved with stale-
ly tread, wliilo her modext mien won the
hearts of sll beholders. It seemed s pitv,
many said, to see tho radiant hridu-elc- ct

moving thus unattended, but she
bore herself bravely, and once
in front of tho altar she took her place lie-si-

the companion of her choice. Whilo
thus marching down tho aisle, tho organ
pealed forth that peaceful, nohlo melody
known as Mendelssohn's Nuptial March,
and during the ceremony "Call Me Thine
Gwii" was performod in dulcet strains,
adding to tho Interest of tho impressive
words of tho eloquent minister, who in
fitting seiilencs tiod the wedding knot
snd pronounced the couple man and wife.
Thau lr. Walk blessed the happy couple,
prayed briefly, snd alluded to "tho Srri-- I

ural admonition thst it is not good
for man to be alone, and then
tho party marched out by Iho
left hand aisle, thn bndo and groom arm
in arm, and tho remainder ol tho psrlics to
tho ceremony followed, Ihey ia turn being
followed by the audience. The entire
ceremony did not occupy ten minutes, snd
st Iho door as tho newly married pair
emerged they were showered with con-
gratulations bv a himt of hourly (riouds.

After that the party entered csrriugcs
and were driven to the residence of JnJgo
aud Mrs. laitliaui, where tho bridal veil
snd faille silk en train at tiro was donned,
to bo replaced by a traveling cost u uio
for tho bride, who, accompanied
bv her spouao, started for the
Memphis A Cbnrleaton IVpot, where tho
MM o'clock trutil was taken (or thn East.
Tho honeymoon is to be paused on a bridal
lur of four or live weeks among the cities
of the I'pon tho return ol llie cou-
ple lo tins city they will lake up their
residenen among us. Mr. Minimon will
resume his duties as Secretary of the Arte-
sian Water Company, a responsible txml-lio- n

ol (rust, which he has occupied for
sevsrsl years past.

It would bo out of the quest leu lo (lo-

se n I ki tho floral sdornmeiiisol the church,
snd it must suflice lo ssy that il sceim--
like a perfect bank of lovely rosea. This
wss especially tho esse in snd around tlio
allnr, w here wedding bells ol Mowers were
iM'iidiinl and Moral wish bone was conspic-
uous. A douhlo heart of blooding rows
sd.led lo the attractions of the scene; pil-Is- is

msde of the grsnJ magnolia, in-

tertwined with laurel and cedar,
won high cncominins, and a hot
of designs too numerous snd too pro-fua- o

to even mention, were admired
and spread forth a wealth of fnigrnn.o
which inado many express themselves in
ecs'acieaol delight. The work of adorn-
ment was performed by the Indies ol
the church in compliment lo the bride,
w ho has long been a tnucb admired mem-
ber of Iho choii, and w hoso sweet soprsno
voice lias contributed, liberally toward Ihe
rendition ol Iho hymns ol the church In a
plowing manner.

For tho lost two or thro years the fair
bride of last night has been a reigning fa-

vorite in society. Hie ia winning, clever
and impulsive, with a kind word lr every-
body, aud she Is gifted with a delicacy of
manner that bos always csuscd her to
meet s cordial welcome at gatherings and
niorry-iuskings- . Her laco is of thst pecul-
iar sivlu ol beauty that has always moved
mankind moro 'than Iho moot regular
features. It Is a sweet, wouisnly face the
face of a woman to be trusted and relied
upon, aa well as tenderly loved.
Mio possesses a rich complexion, which
adds charm lo the original effect, and
her splendid hesd of rippling hair, ss be-

fore noted, of Elissbethisn liur, clusters
around a face always brightly animated.
Judgo and Mrs. I si ham lsviahe.1 lliolr
irluelinna ll.u.n their rliilil. SSVS her S

good education in Ibis city aud iu New

York, where she had the best advantages,
and now that ahe ia united to the man of
her choice, thoy are astisflod" with their
part in contributing to a work well done.

It only remsina to add that elaborate
nnd nnndsome presents were bestowed
upon the young people. by a host of friends
and admirers. The giftscould not be enu-
merated, nor a full list of the names given,
but the lollowing ladioa and gentlemen
sont their cards with appropriate remem-
brances of the most varied imaginable de-
scription, and all both useful and orna-
mental:
M In Falls, Mrs. Cuftnrd Dracs,
Mlu I'lara Conway, taltiam Kd wants,
Mr. I. F. Helen, Mrs. 1. r. Pours,
Mm T. B. Kims. Mias Addle May Gala,
Mr. J. II Parrvlit,-M- r. A. A. Turkur,

M. M. Ullclirint. Mrs. M. M. (illohrfxt
Mr. Hamucl A. Miller, Mrs. Ham not A. UUlsr,
Martin Kusley, lMlye Heldou,
Kmimila Martin, Mia A K. Ward,
Theresa IL Meier, M is. J. 8. Uiiiiii,
Mr. Kd K. CamplK'H, Mm. !M F. Campbell,
Mr. Fnxl I. A nueron, Mm Fred T. Anderson.
Capk J. A. Wuolurhlifc,, Mr.. and Mrs- J as. li. Uwl,
.1 i ii i i i ,i
Miss llattlo F.mrilo. sr. K M. Mantium,
Mm K. M. Mansion, Mr and Mrs. W. II. Batus,
W. 8. Itrnoe, Mr. (i. W. Overton,
Mrs. (I. W. Ovarton. Mr. and Mix J. H. Tool,
Mr. Paul L. Jones, Mm. Paul L. Jonus,
tallum Jones, Mm C. U llyrd.
Mr. Holmes Cummins, Mm Holmes Cummins,
Mr. C. W. He'cull, Mm. C W. MclcuK,
I.. R. Ednur.lt. Kcwton Klmpion,
Hr. K. W. MlelictL Mm It W. Uleliell,
T. M. tdwur.lt. Mr. M. U Mcueliam,
Mm M. :, Mr. John Ovoruiu, Jr.
Clark Knnwluiu, W. K. (lags,
J. P. Kilrtt.Kton. tliiab liryaon,
Mr. Jcrouia I v. iter, Mr Jeruina Jlaxtor,
Mr. A. 1. Hooka. Mm A. J. Kuoka,
Dr. K. A. Nseley. Mm K. A. Kler ,1
Mr. John M. Psicrs, Mm Joliu M. Peters,
Mm 8. V. Tool, Mr. Harry Lanliani,
Mm Harry Uuihsm, Marlu l.nulft Topu,
Joe A. Peters, Mm J. II. Walker,
Mr. A. K. Nation, Mm A. K. Nelson,
Mr. C. N. (Inaveuor, Mra. C N. (inwveoor.
Mr. R. C. (Irares, Mrs. K.U (iravot,
Mr. 1). P. Haddeu, Mm I. P. Ilsd.len,
Mr. O. W. Skim, Mm (J. W. Iltiw,
Mm Jainos K Ituad, Mm l.lr.lo Oates,
Ur. 1). T. Porter, llmD.I. Foruir.

arotiieu ftortiLt: wcnoixo,
Hr. Malcolm II. Melowell Married lo

Miss Hand atone.
St Mary's Cathedral was crowdod at 0

o clock yesterday afternoon by an ossein-bing- o

romarkablo for culture, social stand-
ing and solid worth, all trails eminently
characteristic of tho happy pair whoso
marriogo was to bo solemnized. Tho Right
Rev. llishop Quintard officiated, assisted
by the Rev.. William Kloiu, and nover was
marriage service more improssivelyor feel-

ingly delivered. The groom was Mr. Mal-

colm McDowell, a young gentleman of fine
physical presence and high intellectual
endowments, whilo the brido. Miss Maud
Stone, is a youug lady of tin usual
loveliness of person and montul at-
tributes of a surpassing order. Miss
Mono bos for tlio post few years
been engngod ns a teacher in St. Mary's
School, where bcr amiability of toniera-moiitau- d

eminent litnoas for her work
won her tho csteotn and love of her pu-
pils and fellow instructors. It was a pleas-
ing sight to see the bridal party approach-
ing tho altar to the solemn strains of a
wedding march. Mr. Charles C. Currier,
who proslded at tho organ, seemed to
throw bis whole soul into tbo task snd
played with great spirit sml feeling. First
came tho ushers, R. G. Hrown, Arthur
Warwick, ltolton Smith nnd Clark Knowl-
ton, lollowed bv Mrs. liuiso 11. Carlisle
and Mr. Malcolm W. McDowell. Next
came the bride leaning on the arm
of Mr. (iorald Rcuisullacr McDowell.
Tho bride and gro.nu, as they
stood before tho alisr,
for the occasion with magnolias and lilios
of tho valley, presented a splendid picture
of female loveliness) and insnly worth.
The service wss delivered by the Itishon
with an linprcs-ivcne- as thst atlocted all
w ho beard it. There wss a world of ten-
derness snd feeling in tho right reverend
gentleman's msnner ami voice, inllucnccd
doubtless by his personal relations to the
contracting parties.

A reception at llirhnp Qulntard'e o

followed the ceremony, which was
largely attended by tho friends of tho
newly married pair.

TUB HIOBEM 8CIIOOU

A Program of Cxerolses Toat Testod tbe
Capability of Pupils.

Tlie following program was given at the
Higboo School last night by tho pupils.
It served to lest their capabilities, und to
prove the methods of their touchers. II
was board with pleasure by a largo audi-euc- e:

rn.KiuM.
iq.irlel).. l.lehner

Uote Mageveu), Km It ill Urn, Nuliy Lynn, Pearl
llarrl.

Vorsl-'U- ld weo Hiver" .....BdiR-- Smith
Murjr Taiian.

Reiltstloo-'Me- n- le M.'Snli Hlde".........
Willie Wllkenon.

Vetmlie. .... .Kuk"0o -
U, Taranielle

Minnie Falls
Keelutlon "Iugb and i.mw 1st"

Mia ItrielL
Piano "Ms llarque lere"....... . Dinar k

Melia vaeeam.
Voeal(Thm Part tfcoigi Hhs.l.a of Night' Pcrrtng

l ni.rila la.Recitation "A Wedding la--",

lmie Mv.Naktf.
Klio.lt

Klla Turner.
Plano-IV- lll Dolero ' ..... kavlna

l.y.la llrrry.
Vocal-"Man- ctle W.lu- - ,..Ardlil

Ml lieadrl. k.
RfiIuIIoo "A Ilallsd ol llie fs.n l." ,.

ImIi 1 b.nnp(Mi.
Plsno "HuU'ki" . .. Kalkhre ancr

Man.tr Rivera.
i Reeltnlloii- -- q.ie.lu rl la la neurette"

alcrie r'arrinuum.
French Recitation "A Ma

Jennie May iv.w.lr..
Freiirb lUellaUon "l e Pent slnU"....-...- ..

S.ila
Vorsl ( and H.rktir" Aor..-lan- l

Mlw iMadrtrk Mamie i .ii..a. II. Hie Weurt.
lUMilatloll "llie rtllde.tl l(el. bru.lrlu

Illle KiU
Plauo -- "Undllrha llli.l. r" .lllll,t

A'la live. Fmma le.RflUtlou-'- -ll I Were a Voire' .

M otlia hicaart.
Mu.l.- - . M.ycr ll.lm'in.l

In-n- e Hmlih.
Vocal "Early Moniiua"- - Klun

t ii.tr.i. t'U.
Rnltallos 't'aiwaiiilra Im.wn '.......... -

I rna Wubon.
I'll no "I T.'iirhill.iii'- - (in tin an n

U.ih Tnoinpm, Maltlr lirel.sii.
Brrllatlnn -- "Mlaa MolllaHnaml llie ll.i je "...m.

Tea iv lava,
I'laiio 1'anuiell"" ....

Mittllr i.ielt.n.
Rrellnllon from Kenllwurth

ipiren Kllwlieih M.u.lr M Kinney
Amy ItolMtrt ..oeorals llioiy.

I".aua Imo ,Wi Wl l .;laTg
Mamie I'loplou, Mna Ihls. A

W. COUPfUN OliOWNEO.

One of Ito'ly Springs' Popular Young
Men Loses Uls Liu.

IpreUI Pln li lo The Ap-a-

lloi.i.v Sruixi.s, Mis., June 6. W. A.
Complou, of this city, was drowned yes-

terday whilo bathing in I.umptkin'fl Mill,
about seven miles soulh of this place.
Hisbo.lv wss recovered st I o'clock to-

day, lie, with a party ol friends, had
nut on a picnic, and, after eating

fiuie lie concluded to go In sw imming.
Mis friends advised him not to
go on account of Iho wster, which is fed
bv springs, nnd is noted lor its cold water,
lie went across the pond once and was re-

turning, when Iio whs suited with crumps,
it is suppnood, and was drow ned belore
any sasisisnce could lie given bun. ily
tin's sud snd untimely death Holly Spriugs
loses one of her most houorable and be-

loved ritixens.

Oponlsig ( v,g kid Park.
The Btcsiner C. It, Itrysn left the foot of

Union street lost night w ith a large con-

course of people bound tor West Memphis
to attend Ilia formal opening of the West
Ki.lu 1'avilion Park. The plsee was; bril-
liantly illuminated, the music furnished
by tho lulisn baud excellent, aud the vis-
itors in good spirits and everybody bad a
(nod time.

ANOTHER DISASTER

A Terrible Fire at Seattle W, T. f

Tha Furious Flames Cannot Be
Gotten Under OontroL

Already Thirty-On- e Blooka Havo
Been Completely Burned,

And Twenty More Are Threatened
With Annihilation.

Telegraph Wires Having Been Brokem
.It Ia Difficult To Oet Any News,

Much Less the Details
of the Fire.

Seattle, W. T., June C. Flro broke
out at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon iu the
Poutius building, on Front street, and by
4:30 o'clock was raging over a district of
five or sis blocks with tremendous fury.
Tho wind was from the north and tho '
direction of the Are was along tho water
on Front street and from tho water front
to the big brick block bctweon Columbia
and 6au Francisco streets. The indica-
tions were that tho whole business portion
of the city would be swept away, involv-
ing a loss of millions. Tho magnificent
Sun Francisco store and other stores in the
row were on flio, and tho whole block
soeinod doomed. Tho local flrcmeu were
helpless in tho face of the calamity andrtelegraphed in all diroctiona for aid,

At 4:30 o'clock p.m. tho conflagration
was rushing through tho heart of the city.
To add to tho peril, a smart brcuzo began
blowing off tbo bay, fanning tho names,
and about tbo samo timo a thousand feet
of hose wss caught In tho advancing blazo
and destroyed. Tbo Opera-Hous- e block,
tlie block opjKito, oil the warehouses at
tho foot of Columny street and also the
great group of buildings in the roar of the
rvtt'liihlliijrnc newspaper ofllco are now
burning. Tho pooplo in tho Yestcr Rlock,
occupied by tho Western Union Telegraph
Company aud tho were
hurriedly moved out. At this hour the
Western Union bad only one wlro undis-

turbed, over which this itotu is being sent.
At 0 o'clock p.m. thirty-on- e blocks bad

been burned iu the very hoart of tho city,
and there is Imminent danger of the loss
of about twenty blocks moro. Tho Ore

was not at all under control, and had
reached the great coal bunkers. Hiould
theso be destroyod tho flames would cer
tainly be communicated to a largo numtxir
of wooden buildings, and the loss in
creased many fold, millions of dol
lars bus already been loit by tho lire.

OHld Xol Render Aid.
Portlakd, Ore., Juno 0. News of tbe

fire in Seattle excited , profound interest
aud sympathy in this city. Tho fire de-

partment at once ma.lo ready an engine
and supply of hose, tor dispatch lo Seattle,
but, unfortunately, it was impossible,
obtain a special train. Around insurance
olllus groups of men diacusaed the situa-

tion and eagerly awaited additional news.
Among Portland firms who are said to be
losers in tho fire sie Knupp, Rurroll fc Co.,
and Rcy A Co.

NUNN AND ALLEN.

Two Tennessseans Who Obtain Internal
Hovonuo Collectorehtps.

Wasiii.votox, Juno 0. Tlie President
Into this afternoon made the following ap-

pointments:
To be Collectors of Internal Revenue

Albert It. White, of West Virgfnlnia, for
the District of West Virgiuis; William A.
Allen, of TennesHee, for tbo Second Dis-

trict of Tennessee; David A. Nunn, of
Tennessee, for the Fifth District of Tennes-
see; John Peters, of Nebraska, for tho Dis-

trict of Nebraska.

FOB PENNSYLVANIA SUFFERERS.

A sla-- s Meeting lo Be Held Today to
Bales Funds In Tbstr Aid.

Tlio horrible fate of tlio Johnstow n suf-
ferers is eliciting much interest and sym-
pathy here aiid.coutributions are being ar-

ranged (or from many sources. A mass-meetin- g

has been railed for lo bo held at
1.. ll....l..n..' .!.. kl.l.l.iv n. .t.i.i.i ii.i .jhiiv t.r.i.iT, wmi.it g.

will double lo largely stlended and re-at- J
...I. - .1 tl t .... I I a tsun in me luoinuoii ui iiiiu.isdiiio sum
for tho purpMX id view. Tlie Knights of
Honor are busily at work arranging an enter-
tainment for the benefit of Iho samo worthy
cause, and Iho (ieruian Turn Verein will
give a grand athletic entertainment next
WeJiu e lay at Turner Mall, the proceeds
of which are to bo applied in the same
wav.

f.ven baseball circles have caught the
prevailing sympathy, snd a gain" will lie
played Saturday slt'iiizcns' Park, betwece
tho Vance Mrccl Mnrs snd The Hendricks,
sll Ihe gate money to go to tbe sufferers.

The letter carriers, with chnracteristio
enterprise nnd public spirit, got up a col-
lection yesterday nuddriositod tlio money
witli C..W. Hiultn, cashier of tho First
National ll.iuk, for transmission to the
sntterete, Tlie following aro the names of
con ml hi tors nnd tha amounts aiilwcnbed:
M. T. J.uies, $1; Jerry llallaban, (I; H,
W. Wright, ; D. W. Washington, $1;
K--l. Toley, l, II. W. liols, (I; J. H.
Umcoke, tl; M. II. barker, ; C. W.
Ii.it etls. II; W. M. SVriiirira, (I; Cbsrhw
McKcough, f I; Wm. Mc.Samara, $1.

Tho Ijiot airhnol I emmrlteenteol.
The Ural annual commencement ol the

Mnmpbla Law ScIkmiI will bo held In the
V..t-,- .. lli,.miiM Clinirn Inmnmte fCtilHtfe

dlir) evening, instead ol tonight, as was at
fust intended.

Stiver telegrams.
rVAXSVIM.K. Ind , Jims 21 tret I

In. Iiraaud ri.lli. Vt wilier clear.
VP KHU'Ril. Me, June S. River rltlnr

P.Med down. (laaUii l aa I Unre. Neo Orloaua'
NKW (iKIfANs. U. June cloudy

ml warm. ArrlveL llty ol Ualan Hours, M,
Ixoila.

tiMi lNM ATI. O . June lree leH II Inehro
sad Inillas Weetlter clear. lerk-d- : Ooldea

lule. ! uneaiis.
Iitrisvil.l.lt. Kr.. Jnne lw rilnt. with
Iret lneh. on Ihe 1. la, and II leei II lucloa la

lbs Weeihar clear sad pleaaejil. lie parted;
Ohio, Memphis.

ST. LOt lS, Mo . Jnn l Hint. Wllh It S
(ret nn the ranre. Weather elear and i.miii.
Arrived: t heeoSco, Mescals. Imparled; Ulf it
Hoarse. KekJieA


